3 February 2016

YourPorter powered by iSelect to deliver tailored home moving service
Melbourne, 3 February 2016: Home connections service YourPorter has partnered with leading household
comparison website iSelect to offer all home movers increased choice and convenience through a tailored
comparison of electricity, gas, broadband internet, car insurance and more.
The partnership with iSelect will now enable Your Porter to provide a free individually tailored comparison and
connection services for electricity, gas, internet, car insurance and more to renters and home owners moving
house.
Launched more than two years ago, YourPorter was created to save movers the hassle of individually arranging
utility connections during what can already be a very stressful time. YourPorter is completely free for movers
and covers all major home services: electricity, gas, water, phone, internet and Foxtel.
Tony Zarka, General Manager of Your Porter, said that while convenience remains key for home movers,
consumers are also demanding competitive pricing, real choice and additional products.
"This partnership enables YourPorter customers to compare and purchase from iSelect's extensive product
range, conveniently matching them with the right product at the right price and arranging connection for
them."
YourPorter customers will be able to access iSelect's full range of products including electricity, gas,
broadband, health, life, car and home and contents insurance.
Angela Tangas, iSelect Group Executive for Energy & Telco, said that customers moving home often need much
more than for their lights to turn on.
"We know that when someone moves home, not only will they need to connect basic services like electricity
and gas but they'll also need to transfer or switch broadband internet connection. A change of address means
they'll also need to update their car and home and contents insurance policies," Angela said.
"Too often the stress of moving means customers simply don't have time to shop around and find the best
deal. The YourPorter and iSelect partnership will give them convenience and comparison in one easy phone
call."
Tony Zarka said utility connection services had long struggled to provide customers with extensive product
ranges and competitive prices.
"The iSelect partnership gives customers more choice, more options and better prices”
YourPorter remains focused on delivering exceptional customer service via contact strategies, connection
timeframes and a service guarantee. Partnering with iSelect further enhances client customer service
experience by leveraging iSelect’s product knowledge, sophisticated systems and recognised customer service
across Australia.
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About iSelect
iSelect is a leading multi-channel comparison service, providing Australian consumers with trusted product
comparison and advice on more than 12,500 insurance, energy, personal finance and broadband products
from over 85 partner providers. With a household brand that attracts over 8 million unique visitors to its
website every year, iSelect now distributes 1 in 5 of all private health insurance policies in Australia. Owing to
its digitally enabled and customer-centric advice model, iSelect continues to grow its market-leading position
in health insurance, energy, life insurance and personal finance comparison.
About YourPorter
YourPorter is a connection service business launched by several major players in the real estate industry. Set
up to assist people who are moving home. YourPorter is the buffer between the client and all service retailers,
providing a single point of reference when arranging single or multiple utility connections – all with one phone
call. YourPorter offer a full suite of connection services such as electricity, gas, water, telecommunications and
pay television. Originally launched for tenants, the company is now assisting both buyers and vendors with
discounted offers across the product suite.

